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bach fleisman Compiles
M

6h Lists
'v .

of 'What Not to Do' and 'What to Do' for Perm Football Men
"DON'TLOSE" IS AXIOM

OF PENN
"Team That Won't Be Beaten Can't Be Beaten," Is

on Which Jatik Heisman Is Bringing
Up 1921 Quaker Eleven

' Ily EDWIN
Cnpc May, N. J., Sept. 8.

TACK HKISMAN linn nn axiom vvliicli,

,i wrrlc(l out to the letter by the

ptnn footbnll tenm, will result In the

most Micccaxful ever cxpurl- -

.need by n Qakcr p,cv(;"- -

,),((,, n tho fontbnll limit's compiled

if (he former (ieorgln Teeh tutor Is

regained fume to lien Fronklln's
Sm It I" tlic vcry ,,cvntor t0 tllc

of MirccsH.
TS-do- n'l lose the came.
It's simple, 'short and to the point.

KtiM that can be ulil or ilonc to
ffiba 1 and It bid-- , well to

f "' late Mlk H

for all time nt Pent,.
Vhc thnt won't be beaten win t

ht.tcn " It I" tlil kind of plillon-- K

whicli Hcininn Ik brinfilnK up
Q.mkcr eleven. The axiom Is

Jnly oC many which the gridiron
,'mcntor ha- - m forth.

OthtrDon'ts
arc somo oi mu ""Here

rWt fumble, you might better die

."habitually holler .iB.ml- "-
0?n't be afraid of ovcrnhifting.

...
Don t forget io -

W .. ... !..rttfnriir filkil Clltl off
Dont im.-- i...v..v. -

Jt'e ridiculous.
Don't heitnte to dive for n runner

only way sometimes.
"ffi g the Held without your

br?W foraet a footbnll player may

It n gentleman.
Don t Re' nn.
The I'cnn oonrh nlo has mnile up a

M of thing, to. w. um, "- -
TIM lour eurK n .." v... !

tell the teamU,e jour mouth to
bout the other tenm'x piny
Vu voiir etc to diagnose the piny.
r our brain all the time.
U?e all our fighting -- pirlt and get

..... ..o.Ie your irg io iu
life your ftralght arm. to nnrd on: n

UsMOiir hands on the defense nil the

tta. ... . ... u.tiIM Olir nngers io nnnuir mr ii.ui.
fo'.nnr nnnonent un and yourself

a ell until the gnmo is won.

Strict Rules
But these arc not tlie only rules laid

down bv the Penn teacher. He lias lo-

wed strict training rules, the early -- to --

bed and cnrlyto-rls- e stuff, and he is
iccing to It thnt leniRtntlon is thrown
rot in the pnth of the innocent under-graduate- s.

One must not smoke while
u it... mmnnnr nf nnv nf flip i':inrilr1ntpt
lest the aroma from lady nicotine would
Uad the weed into the mouth or one
of the athletes.

Heisman Is nursing his pupils as
4finmif.lihrAfl rfii.A...... linruA 1u iinrknrl ..O .UUtUUftHUIVI "t'. -

He 1 giving his best to lift the fled
ind Blue mm whs trampled into tne
sod of FrnnkHn. rield last year and lie
IS aoiy assisted nere in ins preliminary
work bv Assistant Concho Rett Roll.
Gu Zeicler and Izzy I.cvlne and
Twiner Robertson.

There arc twenty one players In this
itwlde camp now nnd more are expect.

d daliv. It's no vacation for the boys
dawn here, for work nnd plenty of it
it the keynote: work and pep both men-
tally and phjsirnlly.
Wray Is Lively

Pep is radiating from coaches nnd
players alike, but little Hex Wrny is

... ,.mv i'i..... in . ...int. n tm
aavred-ol- f and hammered down captain

f the Quakers Is bubbling over witli '

enthusiasm, the kind that is forcing
the ether candidates to follow In a grentl
tSott to get into the best of condition '

LKRALL'S PUNTING
PLEASES BIG BILL

Former Freshman Star Scintillates!
In Practice Drill on Franklin Field
Thirty .five members of the rookie

quad of the Uuierslty of Pennsylvania
football team worked out on Franklin
Field yesterday In their tirst long drill

f the season. They worked from 3
Until a quarter before 0. At tlie end

f the drill, Rill Hollenback was all
miles.

The former assistant to Bob Foluoll
looked after the backs during the afte-

rnoon, Tom McNuninra nfter the for-
ward passing nnd Hobey Light the
tackling nnd interfering.

If Krnll. the freshman back of Inst
nil, continues his brilliant punting,
Me of the big worries of Heisman wilt
wve been lifted from his shouldcis.
vi rraj tlle Juunftster shot the plg-i- n

utty-ti- jnrds, a great exhibition
i'tills early tu the season.
l?e,,vas tutored by Hollenback for
MIMiour and showed luipiovcinciil

worn the stnrt Hig Rill thinks he has
Jt of natural ability and should p

into a brilliant kicker before the
eason gets under wav.

the forward passing ot Smiillens, a.
mal.1, 0ftll',pl considerable commentoong the rookies and the conches. He

ot the sphere down the field with nil
! accuracy Df n tried nnd true vet-'ra- n.

He nlso showed form in getting
n the field nfter punts.

.Jimmy Sexton, the polo captain of
""Sear, reported yesterday for the
gnairon team, nnd impressed the coached
;lth his nbillM. This is Sexton's first... ... .Da 1. unn.n.u... n
M. ""uimv. ur is u niriipiuiiK

fellow. 0 feet tall nnd weighing 170.t IS OUt for n hnrltfinl.l nnit

Indiana Professionals Busy
hWoni'l'.lnln, """""S1' "f tho Indiana Tro-i- li

VA ""ins"! i buv week-en- rt for
Tu.'n.u.i,"'rnoon Inrtlina will plov

iniy..ii,.hh cfn'Vr' nepubllc.n Club, nt
t. C.in.i. anJMaBter slrcm. tomorrow
rn S,.b" 5'" " ncountrit In a

v2S,..in,J05 Saturday tb Troi will
OiVri. n?,'iHrn.hClut'' "L wt I'hllndphla.
"or kiS'l', ?C "r hurlrr. will nrobably

Rh.SLIha "IM'i whllo nice, the)iSUv.rna.ha 'm,"'!1" w " hurl thu other

Home-Ru-
n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Smimii'i
Totalft. tltillll.- - .AMA4..1-- vit lhllf. ., s

f;K,"f.,i''l. iiinktra
S3
IIIntantn JO

(1ur"r. Urowna . 2

fete1 'fK18 T n--

430
418

818
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GRID COACH

Philosophy

Jhfflilowiii

J. POLLOCK
before returning to Krunhllii Field for
flnnl preparation for thu Delaware
game on September 21.

"The Hqund looks good to me." nld
the captain, as he wan about to miike
a flying start in the general direction
of the ocean after his tiny of labor

"Thu players ate iiilelc men-
tally.. They're picking up formation
In n wuy that surprises me and they
show a wllllngneiV to learn nnd to work
thnt Is particularly pleasing."

The squad has been down here for
three day now nnd already thu Ijojh are
clamoring for scrimmage nnd they had
something yesterday that was danger-
ously near real'football.

At thu cud of thu afternoon drilling
on the lawn of Congress Hull, they
were led to the miiiiI pit on the water
front and they went to It hammer nnd
tongs in what Ileismuii termed ."

Kvery plajer was a lino-mn- n

and the object ie of team "'A" was
lo reach four footballs placed about ten
yards from the line of battle.

Team "II" was the defense. They
charged i couple of dozen times and
when the word camu from Ileiviuiiii they
trotted off thankfully for the plunge in
the ocean, looMng extremely well lit f'.r
the lending role in ".tnpniio-- Sand-
man."
Genthner Loolis (iond

Several of the Jiuskj linemen looked
well in the charging, but the work of
C!!g fJenthner, lie renowned swlmmei-- ,

stood out nboc tlie I'thers. tJ.'nthner
was in thcie every time nnd when he
was held up temporarily It was beeuuoe
n couplu of men were playing him.

Centiliter Mmuld make n very excellent
tnck'c for Heisman this year. He is a
former lllookljn Poly ntlilete. but up
to tills yenr. tins devoted most of his
time to MimmiiiR. This Ih the ln.st
H'ltivon ho hns nttempted football at
Penn. ,

HelMiian Is pursuing a policy in
(.tarring the team only. Asked now; he
liked (ienthner's play he answered "1110

coach is not going to mention the play-
ing of nny particular man for publi-

cation this hca-o- n. Wo are building n

team here nnd it Is the conch s Idea to
make the team, not the num. !faiid out.
Starring a player is good for nothing.
It gives the star a swelled head and
makes the other players peeved. b'
there you are."

Penn hns plenty of beef down here
and it looks ns if the lO'--'l eleven were,
going to be falrlyheavy. Ilieie are
several candidates w'ho are over I lie --00
mark and many over 170 pounds. K- -r

Wrny, of course, Is the lighted one of
the gang. He weighs only V.W pounds.
T.hc average weight of the Mptad is over
170.
Taking Off Weight

Some of the weight is extra nvolrdu-poi- s,

which will be worked off before
the season begins, and there are a few
pounds being dropped daily on the lawn
of Congress Mall. Two practices a day
Is the order, nnd they nre stiff prac-

tices at thnt. The boys are led to per-

spiration pioductlon around 10 o'clock
in the morning and thej stay at it until
noon. When thu whistle blows they
lav off for lunch, but resume nround
.'P. M.

Considerable attention yesterday was
given to the Heisman shift, and it is
apparent that the coach intends to ue
his pet plnv often during the coming
enmpnign. There were no new arrivals
yesterday, but Pos Miller, the Lebanon
star, and Lucn. another ath-
lete, are expected today. The roll now
rends ns follows :

Cnptain Hex Wrny. Thurmnn,
Centhner. Cochran, Creenawnlt, Day,
Foley. Dwyer. WiNon. Sullivan. Witt-ine- r,

Krtresvaag. McAnally, Rumbold,
James, Dcrn. Cillettc. Humes. Vogelln.
Hrown nnd Krydon, Conches Heisman.
Zeigler. Lcvine nnd Robertson, and
Mannger Ford.

MERMAID SWIMS FROM
ALBANY TO NEW YORK

Miss rvljlle Gade Covers 153 Miles
n a Week

Now York. Sept. S. Completing a
14f-mil- e swim begun at Albany last
Friday, Miss Mille (Jade, twenty-tw- o

years old. n swimming instructor nt
the New York Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, arrived nt Rattery
Park at 10:57 o'clock this mornlug. A
launch and a row boat accompanied her
down the Hudson nnd she slept nnd ute
aboard the launch.

She left Albany nt,0:30 o'clock Inst
Fridny morning nnd covered, including
detours, approximately 15.1 miles. She
was in the wnter sixty-thre- e hours and
thirty live minutes.

Scraps About Scrappers
September 17 will be the official openln

of (he 1U21-V- J hoxlnir season In Phlllel-phl- i,
when the National A. A. will throwopen Its doors. The club has chanced hands

nnd the promoter are to ho Joe Wenke and
Al Jannettl. The latter, who la to be match-
maker. Is preparing the InauEutal program
for the season.

Al erbeelien, Oklahoma welterweight,
will make his Philadelphia rirbut at the
I'ambrla tomorrow nleht. He will meet
West Philadelphia Tommy O'Toolo In thu
Heml-rln- to the bout between Tommy Golden
nnd Willie McCloskey, Trellmi Duddy Ityan
ts. (leurjto Denny, Hilly Delnney s YounK
Ilob Kltzslmmons and Jack Kote vs. Tommy
Hanlon.

Johnny l)onej. of West Philadelphia has
started training and he will bs ready forrnc action when iho reerulur season starts.

Willie Allen, of this city, Is matched to
meet Johnny Ituncert In one of the bouts nt
Reading. Pa., September II Adam Flsan.
of this city, Is the matchmaker of the
Heading Club for thu 10'.'l-'.'- 2 season.

Palsy Itrnrdon. Nlcetown retired light
weight. Is showing the same conlldence In
his battle to win a maglMralu berth ns when
ho boxed. Ilenrdon believes that with the
backing of the tight fans hn will score a vic-
tory. Patsy's name Is 103 on the inagls.
trates' list

Young llrlll, Soulhwark boxer. Is bnck In
town and In tho future he will box under
the management of Patsy Wallace. Walluce
Is training with Drift dally.

Teddy Mnloney will box at the St
carnival tonight lie will put the

gloves on wllh Willie Durkln Archie Hem-i- n

vs Iluiklo Fleming and Al Thompson
vs. Mike Dundco will bo other bouts.

Willie Ferguson will be ready to box Ir.
about three weeks. After he reoovers from
his bruised ribs l'ergy will go after u match
with Jack Pnlmer.

fiaudy Hums, of South Phllly. entertained
nt the !4 Club, lllackwood, N J., over the
week-en- d Frneat Whitman also wa among
tho entertainers The latter halls from New
Orleans and, under the tutelage of Willie
Qlavln Is preparing for bouts In thu heav-welg-

class this year.

Itiittllng Murra)'s next bout may be with
Abe Attell Goldstein In New York Septem-
ber '.'3.

Washington Stars Are Open
The Washington Stars, a team that has

won thirty-on- e of the last thim-sl- x games
played, has been greatly strengthened by
the acquisition of Smith and Msyere, of
the Savannah team of the Southern League,
The Stars would Ilk te arrange games with
a first-clas- s team for September
Phonb J, C. Malone, Tioga 7033,

FELTON SEIS PACE

TOURNEY

Lansdowne C. C. Entry Shoots
a Snappy 82 in Annual

Invitation Meet

MORE THAN 200 TEE OFF

Hy SANDY McNIBLICK
Willlnm W. Felton, of the Lnns-do-

ne Country Club, led the field at
noon todnv In the Lu Lu Temple Invl
tntlon rolf tournament with n snappy
SL. HI- - enrd follows:

"ut f. n n t r, a n n I in
t" . .1 I .1 8 A 4 n a 4 3(1 a.'

He wns n lit t Io rocky on the way
out. but enme bnck In even pnr. .'1(1,

playing very fine coif. A stiff breeze
wns blowing over the course, which hns
been lengthened snmewhnt, nnd which
made scoring a little Intricate.

It wns the finest field that ever
started in n Lit Lu tournament, about
'2W golfers - "mij 004 nnd included In
the numbei some of our city's
best colfcr. h ns Ceorge Hoffner.
J'nrl Tewksbtii". nnd Zlmmer Piatt.

! rank Lewis. Phllndclphln Coif
C'ub. hnf n John W. Lord
Phllndcliihla Coif Club. T
Smith. (Vdarbrook. Rarnej
Fisher, Roxboroiigh.
The First Tourney

Rick there In the davi when Ren
.Mcholls was in hl prime, a little nine-hol- e

coursp sprang Into existence ln the
Philadelphia golf district. It was the
home of the Lu Lu Temple Country
Club, the first Shriners' course In the
world, 'twas said.

Nobody could iwrr forget the first
toiirnnment theic You took off your
cont. ran the thumbs under the sus-
penders, cocked the derby firmly over
the eye. borrowed a ball nnd stick, and
teed off. The rest stood around, threw
lints nnd handed out the rollicking rnzz-bur- y

ns the ball wns 'most cut in half
bv a terrific top. Handicaps ran up to
100 strokes nnd only the esentinl strokes
were counted. Rut thnt wns half n
dozen yenrH ago.

Todnv one nf the largest fields of tlic
season teed off in this firmly established
and anniinl invitation tournament.

Stretching before them is one of the
best courses hereabouts, nn cightecn-hol- c

test non plus tilt n.
The hcntitiful breezing nnd slicing of

six j cars ngo Is replaced by the deadly
science of lning 'em dend.

The 7,lm-Zn- Well Is repinccd by the
double Camels.

The little cottage home is to be re-
placed bv one of the most palatial club-
houses in the district.

The evolution of the golf there is
marked from the first "joke" tourney
to the overflowing expert tourney to-

day. Those pioneer Nobles bnck there
started something.

ntiUy Field
Added starters this morning swelled

the entry list. Tlie cighteen-hol- e quali-
fying round started at 7:30 this morn-
ing, and they will still be teeing off nt
4 P. M. Mntch play starts tomorrow.

The main tussle Is for the W. Free-lan- d

Kcndriek Trophy. J. Wood Platt.
local amateur medalist this season and
second in the Philadelphia open. Is en-

tered todny. and tecs off nt 11:30 with
L. K. Adams, a Lu Lu expert.

Platt has two legs on the cup and
needs one more win for permanent pos- -

I session. He nlmost nchlevcd it In 11110,

but was beaten In the final round by J.
Rendle. Cednrbrook. Readlo is entered
todnv also. He was beaten himself In
the tinnls last yenr bv V. C Clarey.

j Forest View This gives Clarey two
legs on the trophy, so that the tussle
between Platt. Clniey and Readlo is

sine to be a golf affair of note this
week.

Rut they don't stand out alone in the
field, for then1 s Norman Maxwell.
Whitemarsh. who has emerged on the
top of his game ogiiLn. and proved It no
later thnn last week by trimming both
Plntt and Readlo the same day In the
Pennsylvania amateur at Merlon.

Also there's Frnnk McCrncken. the
referee. He will step lightly nround ns
it golfer todnv and is expected to add
a lot of glory to his reputation as a
teferee. MeCrackcn lias occn nssiau- -

ouslj practicing his w. k. scrcamtnz
'iron's nt Lu Lu for the last week and

no one will be more supriscd If he
qualifies than McCrucken.

Joe McCoble lend a large delegation
entered from Cobbs Creek. McCoble has
been a strong contender in more than
one tourney this season.

Boxing Promoter a Suicide
lluiTnlo. N. V.. HoiH s C Alvln ("Allle )

mlrh aiinrl. nrnmiil.r nnd mflnQRr OX nrlZd
flfthter, committed suicide today by "hootlrjK
litmteir with a reioier. sjmiui inrmeriy
mniinned llocky Kansas, Willie Drennan and
other bojiere

Capablanca to Play Rubinstein
llainnn. Hurt. S. Joes H Capablame. the

world'a chamrlon ches player, han accepted
a thallen.ee from Aklba Itublneleln. the
Uusso.l'olUh mauler for ft match tor the
title Kublnsteln al present s In Stockholm.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S MiTiyv Tl

New York . . .lilt) :20
Itroohlyti ... mm
Phillies II -

Rnstoil fi' 01 0
SIT Louis.. 1: HI 4
Chicago nl i!

Cincinnati. , 1

Pittsburc-Ji.- .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
" SMTV T F Sfl

St. Iotlls.. 110 171 1 10 38
Cleveland ..I 0 18 2 5 34
New York 10 1 lit 21
Chicago . J 11 0 2 - 22
Detroit . . , S 0 4 18
Iloston ... 8 2 I 14
Athletics . .

" 7 12
Washington.! 10 1 II

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE" S MT V T F S Tl
Rochester . . 4 3112 3 50
llaltimore .. 14 14 II .15

Rending.... 4 10 3 5 31
'Sj recuse ... 1 1 10 5 20
Ncvvnrll .... B 10 1 1 20
Jersey City. 4 4 13 21
Toronto... 0 1 2 15
Hiiffnlo ... O 7 " 0

Notional POLO Tournaments
Start NEXT SATURDAY at the
Phila. Country Club, Woodiide Park
Advance Sale of Ticket at Gimbols

55 cent, $1.10, $2.20

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
Stlllli; PAKU 31HT & I.KMKill AYR,

ATHI.KTICW vs. NBW YOHK
Iteserved Heat (Umbels' and Hpoldlnn's

Lew Tendler ind Sailor Frledmsn FigLl
Chnlee 8eata on Male at

TENni.r.n'H niLUAttn pAnLOB
U0 Market St. 2d Floor

PENN

l-- s. SalsBBBBBHSiiHtdHH bh kW
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MHWtai - aB "kjLfll ' HR
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Coach LEVENEatid CUMBOLD
s

HEISMAN

10 1 SQUAD

Strenuous Drill of Yesterday
Earns Red and Blue War-

riors Brief Respite

MILLER AND 'LUCAS ARRIVE,

Ru a Staff Corrrspandcnt
Capo .May. N. J Sept. S. Tlie I'cnn

footbnll squad wns given n well-carlie- d

rest this morning. When tho athletes
came strolling in for brc.iKfust this
morning their feet uoie dragging, still
tired from the two hard drills through
which tliov were p.iced jcMoidny. Conch
Ilclxmnii saw the condition of his men.
and on the advice of Trainer Robcrthon
caHcd off the morning practice nnd sub-
stituted one of hl.s classroom kctutes.

At nbont 10 o'clock Ilclsmnu gnth-cic- il

his bojs together In n corner of
the lobbj of Congress Hnll nnd for more
thnn nn hour delivered ft lecture on
football and how to plnv It. Once ngnln
the former Georgia Tech coach ex- -
nlalllClI tho ..Mft nllivs nnrl initinrtnnpi.
of shifting together and starting off
again witnout losing speed nfter tlie
Initial jump.

The QiuiKcr tutor is pleased with the
brain work of the sqtind and believes
his lectures will bring good results.

I'oss Miller, a regular from last jear.
and Sammy Lukiis. the heavyweight
boxer who wns n sub In 1(120, arrived
here Inte Inst night nnd they were the
only ones to get any prnctlce this morn-
ing. After lreisninn delivered his lec-
ture these two hoys tooU limbering up
exercises and threw the ball nround n
bit on the lnwn of the hotel.

Miller was the regular quarterback
last year until the latter part of the
season, when Rex Wrny beat him out
for the job. The Lebanon boy will
piny hnlfbnck from the start of this
season.

GIRL HURLER STARS

Anna Swift, of Stetson Team,
Pitches No-Hi- t, No-Ru- n Game

Anna Swift, of the Stetson girls'
team, entered baseball's Hall of Fame
by blanking the Disston girls, 15 to 0,
and not allowing a single hit. She
alto had ten itrike-out- s. The Stetson
girls hnve played eleven games this
year nnd ten have been victories.

All the gnuies were pitched by Miss
Swift but one, and in that contest
she was used as a relief hurler. On
Snturdaj nfternoon Stetson girls piny
Aberfojle girls, of Chester

Patsy Flannagan Outpoints Dillon
St. Louis. Pert S Jo.- - Dillon of Nen- -

Tork wan outpointed hv l'at Plannnran.
of St I.ouls In a twelxe-rnun- d detlsloa bout
here Thev are nvw eights

Jf : ". w
I 'ffli'Mt'f

f'i 'r7-- '

WmmmZi

FOOTBALL MEN AT

Capt.WRAY

Cutclt "Izj" I.ceno Tvvcarlng
Iciinls shoes) is .showing Rumbold,
an end. some Interference btunts at
Capo May. In tho oval is Lawson
Robertson, the Penn trainer, and
below Is shown Rex Wray, cap-
tain of the Red and Rltto gridiron

team

Navy Yard Athletic News

The 'ootlmll mitloolc at the Navy Tard is
eNieptlonsllv pleas ng ta Lieutenant r

dulhrannon Ten battlishlps already
have arrived nt the ynrd and all have teams.
Tho Marines uero the first to HiUh the field.
1'ractlce ni railed for last Friday and a
host uf tandidntes repond-- d Ueplte the
tact that It was raining at the tlm- -, the
pigskin was kicked around, ilh a tmteball
game In progress nearby.

One of tlic het-il.ije- d came of the season
ias tho c niest bMwc'n Pestroers and Tort

Mifflin. The formei won --' to 0 nnd It
marked th- - first il.feut for Illelsky, the Fort
ilifflln t trier who returned to the game
lifter a month s leave s

The wcond clash between the y

and All Marin- - teams for tho service chim-plonsh-

as postponed on account of Ma-

rine p. da Thu jrarlnes won the first
(entest bt the Navy threatens to get even
when Ibr d game ! played on W'edncs-d- a

or Th.jrsd.iy

The Jljrlnes. from present Indications,
have th haseliall elmmplonshlp well within
their eiisp and eerv plaver will receive a
,;old biobill foil In recognition of their
achievement on th8 diamond
1'UILADKl.PlIIA NAVY YAUD BASKDALL

l.EAQUB
xv i. r c w 1. r.c

role . 2 0 i noo strlbling. 1 1 son
Marines Jl '1 T7S Relief. . B a .43
Sandpiper '.J 714 Nvv Hos . 11 IS 400
Fulton r. ' 711 l.ansitale 3 X 371
Dlv 3(1 V 2 1 flfl7 Talbot. . . 1 .1 SMI
Kansas 4 Hcl7 Mar. Det a IS 200
JVc. Hta 12 nn Uecr't Sla. 2 S 200
Mln'sot.v I 000 MnrWand 0 2 .0011
Ft Mifflin 13 n ,VJ1 Du Ton t 0 3 000

L t" GIFTS THAT LAST J Sft

n "Say It With An Emblem"
g Vliihoiiii' Marks, l.oilge llnttoiis. Col- - IIrgn iiiiu .sniooi jewelry iuuNmelttes 9
3 ltlllB Plus nnd Clinrins of Kvery

Known Order
dold, sjirr nnd i'lnted
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FREE-FOR-AL-
L RACE

AT BYBERRY TODAY

Grace Direct and Others En-

tered Girl Jockey Wins

Night Race

LUZENBERG IS ALL SET

Today Is Rig Thursday at Uybcrry

and six events constitute the card. A

free-for-a- ll pace. 'J. 17 pace, 'J :30 trot.
2:20 pace, one mile dash and Ave

eight-mil- e dash are on the mid-wee- k

bill. '
Grace Direct, one of the fnstcst

pacers on the fulr clicuit this season,

has her speed nil tuned up for toduy's
free-for-al- l. At Kittztowu. Miss Dl
rect traveled the mile In less than J:0i,
while on Lnbor Day at Richmond, a .

she copped the bncon, fastest time in
2:05.

Harry Luzenberg is all set for to
dav's big running nice Harry has
trained the Glen Riddle entry. Peter
Combs, to the letter ami he has selected
Mrs. Pearl Miles, the only girl jockey
on the track, to ride his fnyorite. Mrs
Miles rode Peter Combs to victory on
Monduy and the girl anticipates an-

other winning race today.
Mrs. Miles rode her second v ii tori

oils horse Inst night in the night sport.
triumphing with Super Hllte. She lias
been riuini? tour years sum, nas won
thirty races. She is a former Philn-dclphlg- n.

Arnold Blyth, sou of Willlnm Rlytb.
of Willow Grove, an eleven-year-ol- d

youngster, is another kid on the track
that bears watching. Riding for his
father lie is a successful jockej. He
lias won a race at Rvberrj this week
with Cvclone in tlie mile dash, and he,
too. will take the saddle today. Wil-
liam Rlyth has a little girl. Klinor,
five years old, whom he believes l.s the
most capable little equestrienne in the
world. Yesterdny little Klinor was
billed to give an exhibition on a big
thoroughbred, which she can handle like
an experienced horseman, but n seven-be-

race caused the officials to eliminate
it. The little rider owns a Welsh ponj
nnd a horse She prefers the latter
to ride, however

Hunter Denies He'll Turn Pro '

ht Inl, Sept s William T Hunter
British anmeur golf chimplon here to p a
In the United Stales amateur champlonhlp
September 17 to 24 has renewed his ilenu
of reports circulated after his triumph thahe would turn professional, and added thathe proliablv would not return to England
where he was In the postal service.

Cubs Select Catallna Island
Chicago Spt R Catallna Island on th- - I

Psrlfk foait will be th permanent trainInir camp of the Chicago Nationals according
to William veeik president of the cluhMr Veeck said that he and Manager Killeferwill go to tb Island after the c!osj of thseason to build a modern ball park.
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Quality in

I Felt Hats
SEE OUR -a jWINDOW

Willi Light tV eight
Felt

ECONOMY IPRICE $2.50
s. A c.Make Them Ourself!r w a.o

nJiawiA
!l3th?Cher2r l
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cBarbiori & Company

Cjlve firsl of Sepleinbcr will sec us Wscd
iiv our now buildm at 1111 abvul Slreel
wKiclv K(i? been reniodeled lo care for
Uc finest line oFsuitinos possible lo
procure

p Jhc response we Have received from our
nrevious annoiincemonls wos so fonerous'ryti Ual(we ftel doubly sure Uial live confidence

fijm'lil our P010 Pace i u5 f,ftriU be more Uian.
realized lor the reason or greater showo
space and boiler facilities for liandlin--- j
a laroer line of fabrics fbr tia approaching

- yluliunn aivd'Vuvter- -- -
y4,aiHnifwr pleasure we are

sruty

HIGH SCHOOLS OPEN,
NOW FOR FOOTBALL!

1

Coaches at Various Institutions Will Have Wealth of
Youthful Material for Gridiron Teams Central High

Looms Big in Interscholastic League

PREPRy PAUL
Public high of this city

opened this morning and the thought
uppermost ln the minds of the boys,
otltiddo, of courM', of their stiul!e-- , wne

footbnll
The Catholic high schools, ns Is the

use every year, opened u few days
nun. and candidates for the various
gridiron aggregations were Immediately
cnlled out The siilne tiling liappeneii ,f West Plilla.
this morning lu the public schools. , .... ,
Every one who I, ad plnvcdon ,h. rJ f,ll"f0 c'onfldenS but

" ' ' ' ":"'.::"' ..":,, i. W"
II II J Jiif. " 11' I.WIII'1 I" t. l"'UI'"ti " '
just, a little, wns r),p.e,tcd .0 mitto the coai'he- -

And what a runul reported! Rig
KiMs, little fellows, stocky nnd slim
boys, nil of them ambitious, lined up
in front of tlie athletic director's of-
fice in unlet that their names might
be tegistered on the list.

Central High School, chiimploii of
the Interseholiistlc League, is once
more the favorite for the title -- If juu
listen to the Central Imijm talk
Dr. O'Rrieii Absent

Coach Lr Matll.ew O'lSrion. called
by ninny the "miim-l- man of scholastic
tootbnll." was not nt the m'IiooI this
morning to take care of the eainli!ute.
its he has not vet refur I fioin Ms
vacation, hut his assistant. Ii tJiil- -

iiigner. was on liainl t'nrlv x He was
please,) ulth the material for the ('
H S eleven Also he was optimistic
He gave vent to the following on the
Minors' football ipiextion

"'f course, you know the bncklield
is about the sttongest part of a tenia
If you hnve. n clever set of bnckfiild
men j on can still have a weak line,
and nine chances out of ten. in scholas-
tic football, get away with it.

"This year. Central High School has
thru1 veteran backfleld men on the job
This alone is a gieat advantnge. and
sieing how thu bojs were among tlie
best the league produced Inst season.
I don't see where any one has any-
thing on us In the way of backs.
P.nitt a Star

lake taptain l'nvitt. for instance
If Freddy .Sweet, the West Philadelphia
IIIkIi cyclone, had not been in the cir
cult. Gene would hnve been the class
of tlie league. As It was he was very
close to Sweet in the art of plaving
the pigskin game He can punt, pass
plunge and run the ends with the best
of them, .mil I do not think anv oni
will have nny thing on him'tlu.s season.

"Diik Wells, our tnr ipiuiteilnick
again will call signals, while Rears
former Southern High star, will play

EVery

you look for in a good
cigar you'll find in the
Men-De-Lio- n.

10 Sizes
"One Standard of Quality"

10c to 3 for $1.00

v5r7tfKK-- l

Jl. l.lseman Jl .sons, Mfgr I'luli

Central High Jersey
Phila. High Pants

.

Elastic Jocks
High

High

at half Sclitiliunn, n crack nt drop
nnd Htirmait nrc other gooa

men In tlm Imokflchl.
"As for tho line. Hill Fisher. Jim-t- u

v Hirst. .Intnleson. MncAlplne nnd
Clarke, along with several others, will
Kike enre of thnt. Rut iih' 1 said be-
fore, the line will be strong enough
when our backs get working, for n good
bncklield menus n good offense, nnd a
Kol offense Is the best defense.

the ,.oa,.,. Warren Weller. famous for

Z' ': .Ihs nggre- -

Warren did not have much to say
about tlic coming season. However,
he uttered these few words: "I'd have
a bunch of good yoiiitgstcis back, nnd
these, along with one or two veterans,
will make up my team. Besides Cap-
tain .lefcott, I hnve McFecley, u great
unapt. Rurglinlm. it tackle. Cook nnd
McMnhon, qunrterbiieks ; Rciswnnger,
enter, Richards, Snyder nnd Mcuoff,

guiiitls; Plntt and Weiss, ends "
Dr. Kerr, at Southern High, feels

about tin same as 'N oiler. Although
he bus a number ot last yenr's stars
bock he Is eolni: to denend on his
Joungstei-- . E Goldblutt. Enstcin,

' Cruslta. in ii. li (toldblntt. Oellip- -
. Captain Poole. McDowell. Welus

und Aigen make up the best part of th)
muterlal

The three schools already mentioned
.1. ..1,1.. .. tU 1... .1 .. mU.. .!11JIIWMUWI 1111 Ul' iiji ones Wlltl Will

light it out for the title. However,
Northeast has to be reckoned with, but
like Gerniatitovvn and Frankfort! the
coach docs not know what kind of ma-
terial he will have back

Boxing Injury Proves Fatal
Kiinsna fllv. Mo Hept ,8 Hade, (Tiger)

laud nn ton'y-on- e jtars o'd, died In
Kansas Clt Kan . hospital here from

surrxs'd to nave been received Mon-i- li
nli.ht In a d boxtnz bout In

that

'

fwumnmiimmminmmlrA!iford
the newest thing!

A Killer Cap on your oil
pi(v that you don't hnve
to remove, or even touch.
when pouring oil ln your
motor Just thrust the end
of the funnel thru the trap
c'oor and pour the, oil
down.

No chance of it
Soils for twenty-five- , cents
at leading auto-suppl- y and
hardware stores, or direct
from

Kleenkap Company
of America m

1015 Cherry St., Phila. v :

8 Phnre v :
WaJnut 2465 -- - NS

"1 r"Z- - VtW

!,SdFUcng-OilandGjsfiiierCap- l

$ .75 Students' Price

$0 .00
19

$4.00 J a

Hilldale vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
2D AND 2D AND

ERIE TWILIGHT GAME, FRIDAY, SEPT. 9th, 6 P. M. ERIE
AVE- - AVE'

High School Gym Suits
Special Price to High School Students

1.00
... 1.50

. . .75

West
South Phila. High Shoes
Northeast High
Germantown
Frankford

kicking,

losing

Pure Worsted V-Ne-
ck Sweater, $6.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Ineornor ilcdi

Men's Furmahtng 724 Chestnut Street AthleLc Good

See This Studebaker
At the Studebaker Sales Co. of Phila.

847 North Broad Street
Equipped With

GIER TUARC STEEL WHEELS
EASTERN RIM & WHEEL CO., Tuarc Distributor

10 S. 18th St. rjtfS Philadelphia

iuwarc
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